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TO STORE OR NOT TO STORE

The harvclt o?c.orn md soybclns has bqun in thc Mi<twtst bccrusc drugtrtdttnagcd cropc
arc maturing carly. Thc harvest is crpected !o inctralc rapidly over thc rExt 2 o 3 wccka
Dccisims abort storing lhis )€ar's harvcst must bc made soon.

In general, tlrcrc are two reasqls for storing a croP-lo capturc largp carryinS drrgcs a lo
speculatc on price. Producen can ukc advantlge of large carrying chargcs by sbring thc crop
and forwad contraaing or by hedging for latcr &livcry. In cither case, thc produccr nccds to
calculate orc cost of storagc to make surl the pricc for laEr delivcry exoccds thc hrtycst-timc
price by morr lhan thc cost of storage.

C\rnent com and soybcsn martcB rcflcct rcluively srnrll carrying chrrges. At 0E clG of
trading on August 26, March com futurcs wcrc q y 4.5 cenB highcr than Docambcr futurlt,
ard May futurEs werE 1.5 ceots highcrftan March futuEs. ,uly futuns $€rc 3 ccnts lourcrtha
May futurcs. A quick chcck ofc€sh com priccs in cast ccntral lllirrcis indicatcd that priccs for
January delivery werc about 8 cens above thc harvest delivcry pricc. Thc picc fff Mudr
delivery was 4 cents over lhc January pricc, ard thc May price was 4 ccnts overtlrc March picc.

The cost of slorhg com frun is harvest to lanuary includas inEtlst or thc vsluc of thc storcd
crop, tlrc costs for extra drying and shrinkage, and soragc charges. Intercst cosf alqE is rbout
2.5 ccnts per mdth so thaa thc option of soring and fon ard pricing is not a virblc slEmrtivc
at this timc.

Thc carrying cturgcs in thc soybcan martet arc also very skimpy. orr Augus 26, Jmuary
futues werc s y 4 cents higher $an Novembcr fuurcs, and March futures wcrr 3.25 ccnts
abovc lanuary futurcs. May futures werc l2,E ccnts D?raB, March fuNrcs, and ,uly fullrls
were 5.5 cents Dcraw May futurcs. Thc cash price for January dclivery in east ccntnl Illinois
was only 8 cents above ttre harvest pricc, and the price for March dclivery w8s 5 ccnts lboye
the January pricc. With an interest c6t of 7 ccnts per morlh, forwad pricing storcd soybcans
is not an altemative at this timc. Storing com and soybcans, then, can be justified o y by tlrc
expectation of higher prices after harvcsL The hisbry of stlort-crq pan das not favor s
significant price rally after harvest. There arc cxceptiors, including thc 196-77 soybean
marlceting par descdbed las week.
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The case for highcr com prices is based primadly an thc expcctatim ftat $c farmcrowrrd
rcservc will have to be plsced in rElessc sta$s sometime during thc ycar ahcad. If thc l98t
harvcst is cloecr to 4.2 billim bushels than to the 4.5 billion bushels estimatcd carlicr in thc
msrth 4nd if com use is rrar 7.2 billion buslrcls, stEks 8t rhc erd of thc l98t-89 ma*cting
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ycar will bc rcduc€d b rbout 1.36 billion buslEls. At $c 1.2-billio-bushcl lcvcl, tlrc hrocr-
owrrcd rcscwe *,orld haye !o bc ttlcsscd, but thc 5day moving ilcragc ctsh pricc *urld havc
to equal or excecd 12.93 for this event to happcrl" Thc greatest tfutat to this sccnrdo is thst usc
ofcan may bc sigrificandy lcss thm expectcdif thc rcccnt o\rercstimate of fccdurcis contacd

Thc case for higher soybean prices is more tenuos. hice irrcrcascs largr cnogh !o cdcr
storage co6ts will occrr o y ifthere is evidence tha usc is nc being ratianed by cunr.nt priccs
or if thc Sonth American crcp runs into weathcr pr,oblcms. Th€ probability of cithcr of tlrmc
g\,ents is difficult to estimatc, but il is significuUly geater than zcm.

The cher faoor that cu d producc r postluryest pticc rally for com ud soybcans is U.S.
weatlpr. Scvcrc soil moisturE shonages that pcrsist through thc wintcr cilld Esult in i shrp
rally next spring or summer.

For pmducers expocting a price impmvement later in the mad(eting year, altcmativcs to storsgE
should be cfrrsidercd With srnall carrying charges and high inErc$ costs, owrErship in thc
fuores martet may be less expensive than physical sorage of the crop. Rrrchasing call optiors
to replace cash salcs is also an alEmative. Thqse two altcmatives may bc cvcn morc atfactivc
forcom ifquality problems during storage arc anticipatcd. Thc risk of owning futur€s,lpwevcr,
is the exposurc to maryin calls if prices decline rathcr than incrcasc.
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